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a-*-*---- _-*__-___thhat no ui'fe of a urtter can euer unclez,stand. i,s that a wr4tez, is worktng when he,s*tari-ng out of the wind.ous,,t _ Burton Roseoe

N0REASC0N! " Noreascon T\,rro, the 19S0 World Science Ficrion Convention in$oston' with (as 9f Aug- 31) 5.755 bodies in attendance, became tlle highestattended-scj'ence fictlon conventlon of all time (previous hiEh was rguana-
Son 1n 1978 with 4283 attending) - In spite of the large ,r,r*6*, ;i attend_ees, most program ltems came off smoothly. and. right on tirne. In fact,for a convention that size, there were ver)r few problems of any kind,Relatlve weak points of the convention were the people-moving bottlenecksat the entrance to the Hynes Auditorium hucksterl -i*" from the hCItel andt"he continual (and son,etj-mes interminal) wait on the hotei elevators, an6t?:e somewhat disappointing quality of many (most?) of the masqueradecostumes' The Hugo Ceremony itself had a few organizational frobtrems(such as Lin carter not being in attendance to present the Gandalf) andand'unfortunate presence of i r"* p""pie vrtr* r*il-th;y had to shout com*iltents at the stage proceedings during-roastmast;; R;;.rt srlverberg,snionologue and introductory remarks. However. all theJ;-r;;;;;"I"pi"uru*areas were minor compared to organj-zational strenghts and lack of .""[i"*versy' It will go down as perhaps the best run worl-dcon to date. tDt)
ASFICON, 

- 
ASFicon, Aug" 22-24 in Atr.anta, drew abour 450 regisreredrsembers' n1aking it the iourth largest oeepsouthconvention evei. The high-light of the convention was the ninquei, which featured a Jerry pageqoalt'- 439 presentation of the arrnudr southern fandom Rebel award ipr*-sented this ye.qr to Jerry rage) ana souihern pro rnoenix award (presented6his year in absentia to pieis Anthony). Other convention highlightswere the annual Hearts tournament, won this lzear Uy Crry Coburn, and FanGoH Mike Glyer's speech on "jackboot fandom,,. ?he relatlvely weak pointof the convention was the Art show which had. shortened hours on saturday

t"d the Art Auction which dragged orl sorrt€what and. forced an additionalin''prornptu auction sunday in ttre grt show room. The southern Fandom con*federation busln*"* *eeling sunday resulted in election of Memphis fanp"L' Carruthers as src vice President and the awardlng of the LgBL Deep*SouthCon to Eirmingham, whose bid was 
"""pp"*";.--6ti
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IJU6O AI,JARD '/{Il,lNI[]S
r\ovel: ?/re f'ountarns of paraclise-_Ar_

tfiur C. Clarke
i'iovella; ttEnemv Mine',*-Barry B, Long*

year
lJovellette: "Sandkings"-*George R,R.

Ilar t in
Shcrt Storyi .,.l:The Way of Cross and

Dragon"--George R.R" Martin'.
lion-Fiction Bor:k: ?he Science Fiction

EncAcTopedja (peter Nicholls, ed.)
Pro Editor: George Scithers (Jsaac

Asimov,s,SF lta.gazine\
Pro Artist: Micheel l{he1an
!'an Writer: Bob Shar,r
Fan Artist: Alexis GilLiland
Fanzine: Locus (Charles N" Brown,

ed. )

OTI-|ER A!,{ARDS., ETC ,
John W. Campbell Award toi'S*"t N**, i{riter; Barry B. Longyear
flandalf Awerd for Grancimaster of Fan*

lasy: Ray l3radburv
i:'i::st Fandom Award: beorge 0. Srni lh
Jlig Heart Award: Lou Tabikorv
i982 WorlCco.!,, .lite, S-election: Chicago

reeting cf an* 
"*UO

was a f arwell-to-summer ba;h-i-ref A*at-the Rustic viJ-1age Apartments " AndyFurcell provlded the hamburgers for the assembled fen who spent t.heir timeswirnming, lounging around !l* paor, piiyi-nE basketbal-l or tennis, and.{for a few) tarkinq a}rout sF anc rrovies. At the short business meetingtllit:9 by ?im Bolgeo the folJ-owing .rri"g" r,ras made ccncerningi crub dues:effective at the septemi:er m*eting, the club dues wrrr he g2 per meeting-!''ihat changes, if any were made in the annual duesr wer€ not mentioned. The$2 per meeting is pen HousEIJoLD and has no effect on those who have a}*ready paid dues.through a pe*iod ef tin.re. After that k:usiness. the party::an until late in Lhe evening. The september meeting rril-l be sept. z0 at?:30 PM at the urc student center in the l,oelkout Mtn. Roo*- The programwil-I i:e a 1ive1y mixture of, sercon and fannish interest. There will be abook discussion lead by Kurt Thompson, of fhe Nwnber. of the E*as*, the latestby Robert A- Heinlej_n. Cone prepared, for Kurt warns ils that he is astalwart Heinlein fanl of fannish interest, the club members who were atthe 1"980 world sF convention in Boston, licreascqry: rr, will have a reporton what went on and how thinq's ran" The Lynches wiiL also have a displayof zlnes and fliers'left over fronr the Fan Rcom; all materj-als will be+"*- i I 
- 

i- aavar-Iab1e tor members tc} take home. on the possible side*there is scheduledto be a S*minute talk on the history of fantlsy mlnitures and a di-scussion
?fr"?: :?f 

the Movi€$", rhe_latr*r tuing non*exisrant atirhe r_ast meeting,ts'i"r ln aiI, rt should be a full evening of interesting things as well asthe usual eating-after-the-meeting. 16 tina trre u?c student center: Taker;124 to the 4th st- exit (last n;rore Tenn. River bridqe). Go on 4th st.
{ot e'bout s/la mile to Mabel st., and turn right on Mebel. Go 2 blocks(bearinq right) and turn left onto vine st. {wnicn is l-way). Go 2},, blocks.?he student ccnter is on the left side; look for its sign. The meetingrccm j-s on the ground floor, near the information desk- For questions:I'like Rogers 266-OZgB. (NWt)

Dramatic Presentation;
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$*[.ITH[RN C0NVINTI0NS UPDATE, rhe 1e81 Deepsouthcon wirl be held. Aus.
28-30 in Birmingham. AL. at. the Birmingharn HiLton. Guest of Honor for
B'harnacon I1, as it wiLl- be called,- w:.11 be Jack Vancer MC will be Jerry
i:ege and Hank R.einhardt will be FGoH. Membershlps are $g to Oct. i.5;,sr:.te B'hamacon (p.O. Box 5?03 j., Birmingham, At 352gg) for more info.//
t'{iichael Whelan wil} be Artist GoH at MidSouthCon, June 5-7 in Chattanooga.previously announced guests include Spider and Jeannie Robj-nson (writer
GoHi. Wilson Tucker (MC) , and Marg'arel Middleton (Fan Goli). Membershipsare $8 until year end; write CHA? for more info.// CoastCon ,81 will be
Fiq.rch 13-15 at the Royal D'Iberville hotel in Biloxi, MS. GoH will beJerry Pourne}le, while other guests include Wendy and Richard pini,
George AIec Effenger, and, Jo Clayton, For more info, contact CoastCon,r'o. Box 6025, Biloxi, MS 39532" // A new Atlanta SF conventlon wil1
Cebut next year on Halloween weekend at the Tucker, GA, Hilton (s1te ofthis year,s DeepSouthCon). No detaits are available yet on guests, hotelr&tes, ox membership rates. Con chairman r,uill be Rich ttowell. (DL)
clta0.l.aaa.aotaaa..oaoaataooaleaotaaaaoaoaascotaoatataataaaiteaaaalrraaara.araaofoa

["lor ilaMN! FlvrN6 SAUCERs ANn Buc*
[vrp llorvsrcns! (Pnnr 2 oF ? pnnrs)

[or,tme NreRy By Dnvt n PETTUS , , ,

Ia the last issue of CHAT T talked just
a i:it abour the re-release of CLosa En-
t":,:t-.tni;e't:s of l;?rc fniy,ti Kind, the msvie,
This issr:e I'd like to talk just a bit
al:oul "close encounters of the third
kind'! " ti're phenomenon.

!:or those of you not in the knor+, Speil-
bqrg's film is not just a science fiction
movie. Rather, it is a staternent--an
"update" on the current theoretical scen-
ar:'"o ( the mos t popular. one ! at leas t i t.hat
liEO researchers have been offering us for
these past few years. iulost of the UF0-
related incidents, as vrell as the aliens

50 lte 5I4ffD ALreru oli

'h#$f6qipgne CoMrU5 fR0itr BelT
ilfb GCop AT F,XTNG
Trle LrGH-!-s...

themseLves, which appear in the movie,
Close Eneowttars of the fnird Kind*Speeial
Edition, are based upon authenticated re-
ports as collected and investigated by
UFO research groups like APRO (Aerial
Phenomenon Research Organization), MUFON
(IIutua1 UFO Network),1'11CAP (National In-
vesrigations Committee an Aerial Pheno-
menon) and the Center for UFO Studies.
Arrd these organizations are not comprised
of starry-eyed individuals rvho think that
UFOts are here to invade earth, or save
it, as the case may be. Rather, these
arganizations are comprised of, mostly, in-
telligent, q,*alified people with a sincere
interest ar"d desire in learning more a:-
bor:t the lights that folks like you and I
see in the sky. "UFol-ogy" is a scientific
endeavor

LIFOlogy is, at thi.s stage of the game;
an interdisciplinary science. Which is
to say ltrat scientists from various fields
*-physical, biological, and social/psychol-
ogical science--are irrvolved. And this
i-s certainly a good thing.,.after all,
hor+ can rue learn more about, and, ultinnate-
ly, understand arrg phenomenon if we take
only one basic assumption for granted in
our study? An interdiciplinary approach
js needed in UFO research. Ihough the
extra-terrestrial hypothesis is, by far,
the most popular hypothesis regarding the
UFO pherromenon, it is certainly not t,he
only h-rrpothesis ! In fact, the most
creative, and imagiuative hypothesis that
I have encountered must be the notion,
based upon the work of Trevor James Com-
stabLe, an aviation and miLitary historian,
thal UFO's are not intergalactic space

cor.tinued an petge 5
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visitcrs*-rather, Coastabl"e asserts thatall of those strange lights in the sky
aie, in fact, "critters,l, ot nearly in_visible biological organisrns native eoour atrnosphere, i,lhich can be observed onlv
v,*ren specific atmospheric conditj.ons
prevai l, an"d which have treen living si de
by side wi.th us, unnoticed, for ali these
irears. You can read more about this stuff
Ln S\<gez,eatutes: Liuing iJ?7ts (Fock*r
Books, $1.95), which is a populariaeci
version of Constable, s fka Ci"tsmi,c [u\se
al tnf* (1976>, nhich is lLased upon ideas
that Constable first put up*n paper: baek
in 1958 in a book ritied fnuA TAur i-yt *ha
S-kU, ffircy I;i.ue tn the Skg, *-rur* classic
in the ger:eral f ield of Ul'Ology. {yes ,yes I ! There are I'classics" in- Uf,Ctogy,just as there are "cl-assics,,in science
fiction. ".rnore abnut that later.) In a
iiutshe ll: Corrstable argues tirat. UF,C$ are
ti,aing organ-isms; amoebal,ike life fornis
existing in the i)1asma state. As clo
most Plasmas , Constal]le ts 

"Cri tters'? give
a solid radar return, even when unseen by
:-irc. naked eye.

But f r:r me, ir isnr I w,tatUlOs are that
j, s most int.eresting_ What :.s inipcrtant
is that UFO sighcings, that is the peopLe
r'riro report seeing )"ights in our skys, i,
a social phenoiuenon chat crosses every
social boundry--UFOs are rep*rtecl try iire
;rich and the poor, blacks and whirel, *un
and women, children enci adulls, scienrists
and non*scierrlist alike" The incidenee
of UFO sightings is not specific rc a
parfi"cular group of indj.viduals or geo*
graphic locale, It may just interest yqu
to knorrz that sightirigs occur the.,rslrid
ovetr, UFO sightings are not soraething
Anrericans h*.ve copyright on; repor.cs of
strange lighrs in the air are eommon in

[] r'.,- f. I /{'.tf- )
&ase&@@@&@6@&&@SSS&@&€ee

Gnce and a wi:iie, a concentral*d group
o{ UFO sightings oc(iurs" UFOlogists ca1i.
them "Fleps,,, and it is of inceresl t.J
note ehat UtrO i'F1EpE" nlove geogr*piric*iI.y
over a pe rioei of time, ancl i.rr a specif ic
direcrion. A Fr:ench UFO logist by the name
of Jacques Vallee has done some .very ex_
tensive research j_n thj_s area of si;dy,
and you can iea::;: a ?:it about his fheorie s
in a coupie of very gaod boohs ; anafu"tnrg i!
a Phan*'menan: UF1* dn Spaaer A Sci*nt;i"f.ic'
App::a.i,sa7. {i}al"lanrine Btcks, $I. g5) ar^;i
C?,aTt.eng;e tc Se"ience: ft,e Ui,O Atutgma ire;.*
lai:tiae Books, $1 . t5) .

And wh;:t ab*ut the UFOs r^7e sar17 i_n Close
Eilcoliittere of the ?hii:ti. tiyLd.? ycu gues:eci
:i-t, fo11s.s. rhey are each and every ,:ne
pattereneti afCet lhe various types;inctr
categories +f UFCs th;:t reasearchers Iihe
Dr. J. :\l len Hyi"rek, Dir:ectsr of the Cen,;e::
for U!"i-l Sbi_rdi""es, locate,l in tivanston, trL,
have cate.log*ed sve:: many years of UFC
rese a-::ci'r and i_;rv*stigation " Hynek, hy rire
r.Iey, c$n eeilii;; i:e censidered the i+orlii *s

formost UFO loqrsc. tie first -became involv*
ed in Li!'Ology (long hef+re the Lern UF,Ji_,:g-.;
everr ,:xisted ! ) '*r;lr n t-he U. S . Air For:ce l:c.,*
gan their "Prr:ject Blue Book,,, whi.:h was
an art-ernp1, utr]i)fi t"i:e iyilitaryNc part Io
coi. l"ect, eira.iuaie, and e,:pl.ai n UFO sigirti.;gs
as repcrteci ro th*nr by concerned America.ns"
The air: F{lrce .:mpi.oyed Hytrele , f}:en a F::r:*
fe':isor r:f As:::ana.fiy at i{orthrges ieln Ur.t-
-i 

",o.-", 
': . ^ ",rvcrb_1 ...r\, .js ,? consuirclif r and liynekre

asaoci aticn l;iih UFOs has becorne an i_a*
creasingl,,. jni:or:-;.:rnr part af his l-ife.
Today, iiyiiel( is a - ::rrlessor of Astronc;::..,
in nanie r:ai.1;.,,he i-s, firsl and for:er,r*si.
e lir'Olog;"st!

T)r'nic^: ;:1..,L .,,r-(;E Bor:k r,;as a f arce " The
Air Force 'ras aEi:enpting fo explain eve::.y
singl-e U.Fli report th;:t the}, received, *oit
so }iyrek" illiLi ro iavent seme pretry weir<l
exp l anat ii:rs sotnel ines " " . i"f yout ve euer
hearrl i:eferenee io,,m;;rgh gas,, i.n relatir,.n
to en explanaiicrr for ;: LIFO sighring. it
wi 11 i.;-rierest yeu gc l..,now Lhat i L was lly:-re h
who invented the fe::in? in o-rder to expl*i.:t
several- sigl:tirrgs thaf he coillel not exp,.-, r.;:
otheri.*ise. Fancy worrls expiain fantv
sightings: )ou se€. I understan.d that
llynek is acii:er,;hat asha.med of al l of ti:ar
ncr./-a*daye 

' ancl we i t he si:ou ld be . lfa::sh
gas. . . gr:od Gcd !

Be that as j.t rn*.y, mosf siglttr:ngs,l::e
explainaltJ"e " Oir1.r, al:ouf cne percenl of tj:e
toLal nu.mbe:: of sightings -reported eacLr

every crruntry ahd narion.

-€ru-.- -;:-'

ti
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vr3,?r fir€ labIed t,unexplained,r. Brit, of
*o*rse, that Ls one percent of the sight*
inps that no one can explain"..and if
t:nl"y ane of those sightings is the real
';iiing. Wel1, I ' 11 let lreru ponder that
in:: yourself" Hynek acted as Technical
Adviscrr tar Close tnssunter of the Iht r,d,
litcd, and even made a brief 

"'ppearar,*e 
in

ti:e filin near the end of the movie. Hynek
worked as an Air Force Consirltant for over
!1r*I,ty i"ears , and has j us t re cent 1y pub-
Lislred a book, rirled Tha Hynek UFA Re*
Foi'f, (De11 Books, $1.95), wiri.ch chrr;nicles
hig experiences viith project Blue Boolt.
More importanti.y, however, Ilyriek is the
:-"uthor of a book ritled yne ilpO Eapertence:

f .SyTnti,fic Ertquizg (Batrantine Books,
Si.95) from which Speilberg gor rhe tirle
f*r his popular film, "cl"ose encounters
o.f che third kind". Ferhaps I si.rould
point out, right nor*, that the books Irm
mairing mention of here are l2ot "gosh*wo\r,,
scnsationalized examples of UFO literature_
:is is the case of all literary forms,
ni"nety percent of UF,O*relaf ed literature
i.i; l-rash. Not worth the readirrg. The
ir*oks lj"sted herein are good Uoot<s. Each
sriii every one a class act. Not every
i:i-.r.rir accomplisties the same lhing that
eve,ry <tther book accomplishes, ilut not
every boak is meant to do Nhat. llacir
:":r;i< he lps to "bui ldtt upon the other,
cl'fering the reader a clear and analytical
,'ncierstanding of the UFO phenomenr:n in

Pnee 6
aatacetctolas*

Hynek wrore fr,a UF7 EryerLenca back in
1972. In it, he catagorizes UIIO sightings
into three niajor cats.gories, or classes
of sightings. Oddly enough, Hynek's book
is the first to do fhis siicc*"*foi1y, de*
sp:i.te the large number of attempts by
other researcher to do the ,Jery same thing
earlier. Hynek wrote this book just afte;
the Air Force dumped Fr:oject Blue Book
into the laps of "The Condr:n Connni ttee'!
at the Univer:sity of Colorado. The Conclon
Commiftee wrls headed by Dr. ndrnard U.
Condon, a PhysicJ.st of sclme repi.ltation in
the late sixties, anrl, after two years of
study, a 937 page ',Condon Report" i,/as
released by t}:re University of Colorado
and t}'re results were Cefinitely slanted
in favor of the ,'nothing to be al-armed
about foLks ! There is ::o evidence that
there is anything to thi s UFO stuffri
schol1 of, thought**this despite the fact
that one*fourth of Lhe cases rahich the
Condon Committee studied remained labeled
"unexplained", So the UFO problem was
dropped. The Air Force diclnrt want it.
The University of Colorado didnrt want it.
In fact, nobody wanted it...except Dr. J.
Allec l{ynek.

AnC so came Ihe UF} Euperienea. By now
everyone is faniliar r+ith Hynek's tirree
najor cLasses of UFO sight:i-ngs I c lose
encouRters of ti.re iirst, s{icond, and
chird kinds. A close encor'rnter of the
first kind is simply a sighting. you've
Bot yourself a cl"ose encounter of the
second kind l+hen the UFO leaves some kind
of physical evidence behind. " . indentions
in the ground, radioactive debris. In the
rnovie, Close Encounteye of i;he fhi.r,d 4tind.,
Roy Neary sricks his head outside his
pick*up truck window to see a UFO, and in
doing so receives & severe sunl:urn on half
of his face...ttrat is an encounler of Che
second kind" Ci. course, 4 close encounfer
of Ehe thi.rci kind envolves "contact*r witht*anj.mared" flreatures; Hyuek used tire word
"animated" rather than i,animaterr to keep
open ihe possibil:.t-v of contact with robots.o
or other non-flesh and blood types that
are sometimes reported in sightings. UF0-
logist cal"1 these creatures,'occupants*,,
tthumanoid$t' 

r ttUI'Onauts,t, 
and rtUFOsapien$r,,

among other things. Hynek grades tiis
sightings on the basis of',itrangeness',..
" " and encounters of tire third kind rnake
for some of the strangest sightings ever!

If you'd like to get hold nf one very

eantLnuad CIn p6.ge 7
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HqLJaEn LlcgIs.I
g,;cd t'anthc'logytt of encounter cases, get
a hook titled, Encowtter Cases Fz,om Flying
Saucer Reudew (signer Books, $1.75), uait*a
b;,* Ci.rarles Bowon. Back in L955 a publica-
iion called the Flg;.ng Saucey Rersi,eu em^
erged. It has never eeased publication
since that time, and it is corr.sidereC to
be a Lop flight journal by UF0logi.sr
i.:rTcrywllere roday.

Again, I want to $tress that, for me,
w?:rat U!-Os are is not at ali" important " It
is tlre sociaJ phenomenon that f aci-naLes
nre! PeapJ-e see UFOs, peopJe study them,
and peop.J.e read the studies. If you f,eel
that rlou mighr be more .i-nterest.eci i"n rhis
"sociol-*gica1" aspect of UFOl*gy, get hold
*f a booh tirled, fne tl7? Cortty,oueisy i,n
Amer,tca (Signer Boaks, $1.g5) by David
l{i.c["rae1 Jacobs. This booh is attua].ly a
popularized version of Jacob's DoctoriaL
Iissertation in History; and that is just
vrhat Che book is about ! It is a hist.orical

account of the UFO controversy in Amer:ica,
and for beginners, I highly recommend it
as a classic introduction to UFOlogy.
Arthur C. Clarke has called it t,one- of the
fera volumes ever published on the subjecl
that is worth reading". And I'11 back thar
up one-hundred percent.

You will understand, of course, that
Itve only scraped the surface here, men*
tioned only a few good books that you
might read to get a taste and feel for what
UFOlogy is all about. There are other
good books, but I simply can't list them
all here. But finding out for yourself
is more fun! perhaps next tirne you see
Speilbarg'* Cloee tncotmters of the Third
I{tnd yoa'11 better appreciate Lhere he is
comirrg from, and t+hat he is trying to tel1
u$. It is pretty well sumened up 1n the
citle of a book, rvrirren in ig6i by a guy
itamed Walter Sullivan, ttrren science edittr
for the New yark Tinws, We Are Not Alone(signet llooks, $1.9S) .

Are we??
l}Gocc$ato.ctcaaasao€aoeooattsoo

'--l-

reuffi
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B00K RIViEI,JS .,. By BoB Bsnogn

Raadnar,ka by Roger ZeLa.zny

It seems that I recal1, r+heR this book
came out in hardcover a r+hile back, thaE it
received :nsstly unfavorable reviews" I canrr
imagine why, unl.ess many z:eaders expect
irore than just an exciting, irnaginative, and,rery enjoyable adventure story iro* a vriter
of tlre stature af ZeLazxy"

The book is weak on charact.eri,zation,
t.rue. But in an adventure story, I can ov*
erlook characterization to a considerable
r.Yient.

The inajor protagonist, Red Dorakeen, is
t::aveLi"ng the Road in his bj"ue, beat up,
*adge piekup as the Etory opens. The R.oad
is much like Zelazny's concept cf Shadow
e$ outlines in the Amber boohs, except here

the Road runs directly froin the distant
past to the distant future, i.ristead of fhe
sidewise in time shadow*.,ralking of the ^A,mberPrinces (although to be sure, by taki"ng ihe
proper side roads of the Road proper one
can venture to just about eny alternate
wor:ld Lhat one coirld ruish for). Red Dora-
keen is one of the few .*rho can find and trol:_
el" an the Road. Much like the princes of
Amber, i.n fact, for it is suggested that
orrly people wirh the biood of the Roarl,s
creators in them are able to find and
traverse lhe Road. At the bookrs opening,
Red ie engaged in smuggling guns (U-I's Jna
Browning Automatic Rifles) to the Greeks at
the B*ttle of Plarathon. If the Greeks win,
he thinks a nerd sideroad will be opened.
Red has been traveling the road forever;
he-has forgotten from whence he came, but
thinks that maybe if this sideroad is opened
it r.rill take him home. In the process of
his adventures, he meets al.l 

"oit* of in*
teresting people, inclurling Adolf Hitler
and "A bag gcLd.eru_aAes gW wit?t, ane

helt. *f a sun-tdrt"tt \te said,, ttf
met him at o- yest stay; hack on
the Roar]. DrLv.[ng a hat Lit-t;Le
1920ts yoadstey" flad ort, d torn
shirt. Saici ?te was going to dc
a Lobotomg on ylu wdth ai i.ce*
n; ^7, 

tt
t. u v'\'

?he above Red tells an assassin wha is at-
tempting to off him at a rest stop on the

coni.Lnuad on page I
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R*ad. And he isntt telling an unrruth eifher.
This isn't. suppose to be a serious baok.

I think many people lose sight of this facet
af Zelazny. Namely, thet hets not only *
,rri"ter who can inject deep Meani.ng into hi"s
best storiesr but a writer who's also one
*f tiie f inesr advent.ure writers in al l
fa fantasy and SF--and probably the most
imaginative, too.

This is a very enjoyable baok, Lt
d*esn't have a Message, but it is oae hell
of a good story.

supposicion that Taraan and Doc Savage
were rsal people, and that ERB and "Rob-
esoxt" changed the real*l"ife cha:racter*
istics of these tr,ro heros for the pub*
lication in the pulps. Sr:mewhat ideal-
izing chein in some ways (for afterall,
even if they are sr..rperhuman in. some re-
spects they ds have 1:uman fr.:ibles).

ExcelLent pulp sfyle adventure!

fne l:lusnber of tno Beast by Roberr A.
I{einleiu {excerpred from an article to
appeer in SFPA)

i went orrL anrJ hought a copy of lleinleints
new book, Ihe f,t'wnbey of t!,Le Beast. Why
npt? ?i.ma Eyr"ough ior Loue goi uniformiy
bad reviet+s, yet T" found. enough good
parts in it to jusrify the price paiA. I
t,hought maybe tr would Like thj"s new book.
And anyway, 1- had to give my boyhood hero
anaf,her chance to redeem himself fulIy
af ter the fiasco thaL rvas / W|LL Fear tVo

Eut 7. . Heros die hard.
Besides, Heiniein was reported. to have

had an operation rshich trad increased to
normaL the blood fl.ow to his brain. Rr-rnor
had it tl:at he had thromr out the novel
he had been working cn as worihless and
had started another (r^rhich was Nw,rhar of
ttte Beast *ne assumes)" Certainly a con*
stricted blcod flor.z to the brain could
exp-lain lhe past three books... I cauld
imagine Heinl"ein, in hi_s new and revital-
ized stete, running around to b,:rok store
after book stor* ancl bi"rying up copies of
Chese last hooks end burning them in a big
bonfire in front of his rnansion, then can-
celling contracts on aj-1 r:f thern...you
ge t the pi.cture " T ?ras, in short, looking
for a miraci-e. In a sense i/unabe:: of the
Beast does have a miracle attached to it.

It seems a miraci-e Chat even Robert
Anson He:i"nlein, the greatest SF writer ic
ever live, could seIl this gobbler.

This sort of nov,el slror-rld have been
cut onto mimeo stencits and ran lhrough
an apa; itrs prelty good faan fiction, at
least in a sense* What i"t is not is a
good SF novel. The basj"c idea of the
book isntt all that bad actually, a Hein*
lein of 20 years ego couLd have made a
very eajoyable book out of it. Something
on the order of a eomewhaL more fannish
Gloirg Roarl. But this, this...;\rrrgguuhhh!
This book is an embarassment. Much the

lntd *f l;he T:rees ancl flte
i'hi11ip Jose Farmer

()

l'lad Gab'{"in by

Perhaps tile best known SF pornographic
i:crol'. ever writlen Ls A Feast Unknom,which
purporLs to relale the real life stories
cf rhe real Doc Savage (in real l-ife
l'-ns'*m as Doc Caliban) and Tarzan (in real
f-ife supposedly knor,rn as Lord Grandrittr) 

"It sliows what a child raised by apes
iqnuld reaJJg be like, as well as r+hat a
superrnan like Doc Savage would be like
reised in a civilized environment. The
two books above, ruhich have always been
published together, are both sequels to
li Fea,et Un"knoun -- though carefully toned
dorrn: in the sex if not in tne vir:lence.

' fpyd. oi the Ty.eas deals with Lord
trandrithrs adventures after A Eeaet
[inkt'tot*rrz unlil such ej-me as he meets up
iri.th Doc Caliban agai.n; likewi.se l|ie tlad.
{lcblin relates Calibanrs adventures until
he again encounters Grandrith.

Basical1"y, Grandith and Caliban, who
have discovered ttrey are half-brorhers,
liave set out lo destroy the Nine, whr:
secreLly control the worlcl" I love it!
A tr,oncierful rribute to t,he pu1ps.

If you've avidly re*d al1 the Tarzan
i:oaks and Doc S6vage books, and still want
iacre: then you have it r"lith these books.
?irili"p Jose Farmer loves the Tarzan and
li;c Savage stories, and it shows in tl"lese
l'coOr. He makes changes, but only lhose
clianges which Logicalty folloru from his eantLnuec{ oyL p&ga" g
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same as Johnny Weismullerrs mental infirm-
:ities were an embarassment (you remember
when all the papers carried stories about
tire ex-Tarzan running amuck, giving his
Taraan. ye11 repeatly and swinging from
trees?). urhar Heinlein is doing-in rhis
book is the literary equivalent r:f giving

Enr rrp sy l',ll crr LymcH

t.t

n

-@a

Tarzan ye1Ls and swinging from the trees.
Forgive me, for I have no desire to be

eruel, especially to one of the rrue
great men of SF, but if you are going to
read this book be prepared Eo be embar-
assed and to feel shame. I vish this book
had never been published.

Let us take off our hats Eo the memory
of a once great man.

alcatSlaaaaaaataaaoaototOaaaoa

roa {l"li$6ld Lntetligent to get involved
in such a lost cause as he proposes. The
impcssible \{e may tackle 6A fidAdn{ tur
the fun of it. The unalrerable is beyond
even our expertise.

l'd Love" to write to r+rite more book
reviews. But, I can't promise anything"
Before you can review a book, you have to
have time to read it, and t have so little
of that these days that I'm lucky to have
completed the few examples of my work
you'i's been able to see. I am trying
to bet,ter distribute the time I have a-
vailab1e, and I shal1 definitel"y keep you
in mind l""hen (and if) I start reading a-
gain.

Re fhe Hiteh Hi.kerts GaLde to the GaT"ary:
\$auan AA (com ing to your mailbox RSN) has

an article by Matthew Tepper which lists
addresses for the record company and sev-
eral (British) fanzines involved with it.
You might be able to get information, or
copies, through them.

(tt believe I heard a rumor to the ef-
fect that the new Midwestcon hotel would
be in KY next year. But I lraven't seen
it written anywhere, yet. lt may become
a southern con if it does relocate in Ky.

Hope you can read and write some more
books and reviews. Thanks for thinking of
us!

Thanks for tf^re tip about the HHGG art-
icle in RI/'itE'; ;t is a fun article and l,
for one, would like to get some of the
zi nes devoted to HHGG. ) )

.4
L/

CA
,/\ i. i

I}ar:ney Neufeld I kind of like
2713-2nd A,ve. So. if 3A7 rhis cover. (:4) 

,Minneapolis, Ifiil 55408 even if your

rook like he,s in pain. 
spaceman does

There have been reports and rumors of
Midwest,con changing hotels (again) ever
since they moved to the current sile,
The Holidome, That is a sprawling monster
rvhich offers a vast and varied recreation
area (a11 indoors) to play around in, but
has none of the eozy-close feeling of Mid-
hrestcons before it. Quite a fer.+ have
voiced consistent disconlent with The Holi-
dome, and I am not surprised that this
I.lidwestcon is reported to have been a
small one. Lou is intractable, however,
and I'11 congratulate him on his wisdom
in changing sites when I actually see it
irappen.

Ralph Roberts makes some interesting
points. But, he forgets one significant
one. Fans (and writers), being slans, are

t.
o
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Lce YeIE.on

2533 Lyndale Ave. S.
Minneapoli.s, MN 55405

parti.ally spurred on by
assumptions upon rny part
appeared in CHAT 34.

An in receipt
of CHAY 35 and
thought Ird drop
you a brief LoC,

I"like Rogerst mis-
re: my LoC that

First, to address llike and his idea
that I am inadvertant,ly slamming zines
l"ike CIie?, when I say that wrirers like
Dpb Haumer-Johns.on should get more expogure.
In no way ,lttauhd oeU lqave to write for
RUN8, or any other large circulation zine,
to break into a nebulous Big Time zine.
The fact is, and I believe tha[ CHAfrs
circulation will confirm this, thaE a

'n'riter who can be entertaining and read-
able, even thought-provoking like Deb,
daes no* get r,,rell known outside of a
small number of readers without appearing
in a larger publication. Whether she
{.}ent/t this or not, I don't know. Ird
like to have her contribute 6s RUNE be-
{:ause I like the way she writes, an<i RUIVE
goes out to app. 1",000 fans all over the
US, Europe and Canada. The matter of ex-
ilo$ure is evident, I think. Any fanzine
e{itor in his/her righr mind vrould look
at her skills, not her credits, but hovr
ttte he11 do they get to see her skills
r+ithsut any examples??? It's like the old
case of the unemployed trying to find work
in a field lhey want but are constantly
rerbuffed beeause they are told rhey ',lack
experiencet'. Whether itts true or not is
inoot. People want what they see, not what
they are told is good but have nothing
else to go on. There is no insult in-
fended to any of the publicacions she has
appeared in. Perhaps its just that. my
view of fandom is much larger than your
and it is there that we differ so greatly.
Frankl,y, I wish people like you rEho com-
p-lain without knowing what they are com- i

plaining about'should think tvi.ce before
putting it into print. It is to be expect-
ed, I guess, that I found lvlike's LoC as
i.risulting to me as he founcl mine to be.

Odds are that I wi 1l be huckstering at
the next MidSouthCon. Southern cons have
always been something I have r+anted to at-
tend and always financial considerations
have made any such ideas ridiculous. But,
norv that I am managing a store (Sf a comics)
I can go to a larger number of cons and
nake them tax-deductable. Joy, oh rapture.
Perhaps I' 1I see you there?

0n other fields, David pettus' com-
menLary on CE3K, Vo1. II, were interesting,

and convincing enough for me to skip the
new release.

The lettercol was interesting, and much
superior to the CHAT; of as recent as 6

issues ago. Obviously the interaetion
with Cgier readers is irrcreasing and this
is always a Good Sign.

((What I perceived was this-tta Iarge
circulation zine will give the people
vrriting for it a larger audience to talk
wi th/to, thus more exposure,,, I t seems
obvious to me. h,hiie CffA? doesn't have
nearly the circulatlon that Rtrivfi,does (ttre
i dea of a ci rcuiat ion THAT Iarge scares
ffio, not to mention being a bit out of, place
for a clubzine l ike Crrar) I think we have
given some exposure ts fan talent. After
al l, you did see Deb here, didnrt you lee?
I have the feel i ng that talent fi nds i ts
market or readers, sooner or Iater.

(Hope you can make MidSouthcon this
Junel Spider Robinson and Jeannie Robinson
are GoH and Michael Whelan is Artist GoH.
Better get on the st ick for tables, though,
i f the response i s anythi ng I i ke Chattacon !

(tlet t , the I ettercol goes as we get the
Ietters. lf we get good letter, as we
have been things go wel I. As y,cu point
out, it is a Good SiSn.))

,\4
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interesring, especiali"y nr* "#X;r'Jtl**I,Gordie Dickson. The next few days af*ter Mysticon Gordie was the guest lecLur*
er/author at Jim Gunnrs Inteisive Eng*lish Institute, af rEhieh I was a member
this suumer.

Mike Rogers t call f or ti"re Soui-hern
fans to rally and take prirle in their
regionaL identity shoul"d be heeded" i,e_
gends and myths abound in any regi+n af,
fandom. but they shoul<l be preserved
from one gurr*r*li*n untc tt"-rru*t. As
a member of }didwest Fandorn, I try tc keep
on top of our tegends and mytlra, and
pass them down to Lhe ner,rer fans whojoin. As far as I knaw, I am not pa::t of
sny one of them"..unless ily coonskin orp
councs as one" Still, there is no realpla*e for sending out various l-egends to
for_ the purpose of collecLing them inEo a
Mythos of the Midwest. Ddes soun<i like
a good idea, though...

hr'el1, not much e,l,se for corrnenting"
Same nice pieces of arEwork scattered
fh'roughout, and only a hint of color on
the caver. WeIl with l^Iorldcon to preparefor and ehis issue to get eut beforehand,
it is understandable. Anyway, keep up
the good work.

{{l thoughr rnany of the myths
urestern fandom were preserved in
pedi,a"- updated ro abour 1g5g and
available f rom f4i rage press" 

S

George Laskowski, Jr.
t 1 a+ -q t va i ley Wa:v

Blor:urfield Hil"1s, MI 4g0lj

If ii bochers Dave pettus to spend gg$
to sce a fi1:n a second tine in iti re_re_
lease rvhy does he do it?
.- Inci<ientelly, sorry to disillusion you,
Dave, buc Spielberg had adnitted he *"i,_,nity
wrote only about ll3 of the CE3K novel-j"zation. I don't know who finished it,but the Last I cheeked suspicion had cen*
Eered on Alan Dean Iiack, ,ah. .Foster.

To Deb Hammer Johnson; you riiust remem*b:. .:!lr brsltt parties are tontrotled by
the Illuminati for tl:eir own purposes.
So anyone claimj.ng ts be an lilurninatus
is probabl-y e Discordian involved in somepart of Operation Mind*Fuck. (Unless thellLuminari felt it in their int,erest to
carnpaign openly, lhough that Illuminatus
migtrg.really he a Discordian double agent,
wlio mi-ghr reallv be an lll-uminati trifife
agent, who mighr jle"attq be, ". ) "

((LJel I, if T*ral hasnrt been bothered
!, !is drawlngs of ducks, ! doubt we w!il,
Ducks seem to be a part of the fannish
conscience, for some reason, and even Dis-.
ney can'I s0 a thing about that!
.. -Why 

do I Eet the feel ing there is anlllunrinati in our midst? 6t perhaps a
Discorc}ian disguised as a lI Iuminati.
0r maybe."...)) I

l{ade Gilbreath While spending the
4206 Balboa Ave. long 4rh nf .f"fy week*
Pinson, AL 35126 end at Camp pennemt_

in rhe wilds or "*,rrr1;'^i:r*5: rt::::ir.,a revelation. ldhy I roras chosen, I have
no understanding.

I had jusr finished going through Elst
t.deinsteinr s fannish dictionary r+hen I

continued. on frage l t

Ralph
Robertst
con ::eport

of Mi d-
Ilancy*lo-
$ri i'l

+i1I i+Gr r r, t L
vrot"l I rl be an i n te res t i ng p roj
fan myths of,flot onty iire lt;
all the reqions of the U$.
part is keeping up wlth the
numher of myths and versions
do believe that Bob Tucker i
of cataloging for fandcm.

( (\de a i so had R i ve rCon and
to attend i n Augus i., as we I l
Thanks for the kind worcis!))

oGGO90tacooe
Tr:ny Adrian Cannon Liked theiicx U-122 cover *f. lt3|,
_College Hieghts but you mayBowling Gree, Ky 42101 want't0 start

mail for a lerrer concernin;"::ffi:rl:";r-
fringement from those reprefenti"ng the
i'/"Disney 

"Empire" Not that" qnuh ducks ionklike tktwL ducks, it's just'tfr*t they
sometimes act like they oun the righis to
40.e. ducks.

ect ts Eathen
dv*es t, !:ut

Th e ha rcies i
ever growing
of them. t

s doing a bit

SeepSou th Con

as ilr:r I dCon 
"
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i{Ade Gilbreath LoC {cont-) emlnence.
There, I have let the Chat out of the

bag. ?arals of ttre world, BEWAR-E! Chat i.s
al l*powerf u). .

.Er, Nicki, you would do well Eo re-
consider this fall away frcm Ehe true new
faith to that o1d time religion. L have
tt on }ULU goad at*tl+on",kg that a certain
all.-porrerful fannish ghod is displeased
and may take his business elsewhere.

( ( Thanks for sha r i ng you r reve I at i on
wI th us, Wade. I rm afrald that mimeo is
the on ly way we have to do CHAT for the
nonce. I guess ure'l I just have to hope
to get along by placating Yog-Zipcode by
placing our tongues on tlre reverse of his
images. I t's worked so far I Thanks,
again!!))

6acacSOaccocoeacatae
H" Lillian iil, Ben Fulves, Teddy Harvia, and Andy Andruschak
everyclne h is new address is: P.0. Box 606, La ca-i"ada-Fl int-

r;,j.i:heri up f,fl.4? jj tc reread. I was ad*
rn.l ::ing Teddy Harvia,s rendering oi the
{l}iat constellation, when it hit me, I r,+as

a.LI atremble with the mystical jeebies.
Perhaps, it r+as the combination of

fernisi-r lexicography followed b,y the glrrn*
pse cf Harvia's inspired cover, orr perhaps
i would have received the revelation any-
'r.1;.r 

(say, in tiie deaci of ti:e night). i;
any case, T futw.

'lhe fannish ghod Cirat is no minor cleity
rising to take its place in some subechelon
oi f ;:nni sh inythologv " Chat i s a nembe r
,;f tire Triumvirate revealed. As Foo is
tlrr: ghod cf mimeography anC Ghu ie fhe
gh*C of ditto, Chat is the pacron ghod of
pilaLccopy, in strengll-r, risir-:g to pre*

We GLt:a itaa:r.d. from: Guy
(vrho wanted us to remi nd
ridge, CA 9i011).

Aru'i.st cv'edLts.' Jul ia Scott - cover; Jerry Collins - pages Z, 10; Bob Barger - page J;David Heath, 4r. - pages 4, 1,8, 9(middle), 12; R.oger ialdwell - page 5; charlie l{,ii-
iiams * page 6; Arthur Hlavaty .. page 9(bottom); Ted Guerin - page I1. More, p.lease!

ocaoaoaaooaaoroSaeat,
litrXT CSFA MEETING: SATURDAy, SEPT. ZA. 7:30 pM, UTC STUDENT CENTER in
LOCKOUT MTN" ROOM- PROGRAI,I FEA?L]RE IS RtrCAp oF THE BOSTON I^IORLDCON.

CllAT

t I cx & l{l cr I LyrrrcH

42A7 nnvrs LsNr

CunrlnruoocA., Tli 374W)

tJliY CHAT

t*t

i :"i

CSFA Member
S ubs cribe r
Corrtributor:
Mentioned Wj.thin
Ir:ade
Trade, please?
C lrrh
ionrribute, please?
A::t Wcrk, please?
Sorne other: Good Reason
l-ae.i llauo unless you
r.rri te us , re -subs..ib*,
*r ,ittend rrext CSFA
meeting 

"

YOU RECEIVE

!! Frnsr Cuss lvlslt- l!


